ABSTRACT. -Metabolic rates and body temperatures of four captive Anhingas (Anhingu anhinga) were measured over a range of ambient temperatures. In addition, Anhingas were observed in the field in an attempt to correlate the frequency of behaviors, such as wing-spreading, with environmental conditions, such as the intensity of solar radiation and ambient temperature. Anhingas have low basal metabolic rates and high thermal conductances for their mass. The frequency of spread-winged behavior increases at higher solar intensities and is inversely correlated with ambient temperature. Anhingas assuming spread-winged postures orient with their backs to the sun, maximizing the surface area exposed to insolation and maintaining an angle of incidence of approximately 90". In contrast, birds engaged in gular flutter face into the sun, thereby minimizing the surface area exposed to insolation and increasing the angle of incidence. Anhingas spread their wings to dry the plumage and to absorb solar energy during cool weather. Mean basal rates of metabolism were estimated from independent measurements of the minimal rate of oxygen consumption within the region of thermoneutrality. At temperatures below thermoneutrality, I estimated minimal thermal conductances (C,) for each bird from the relationship C, = M/(T, -T,) using simultaneous measurements of its metabolic rate (M), body temperature (T,,), and ambient temperature (T,). I then compared measured values for mean basal metabolic rate (Mb) with the value expected from body mass 1911 
Although spread-winged behavior is well known in darters, its function is not established (Clark 1969, Kennedy 1969). Suggested functions include the synthesis of vitamin D
; the removal of ectoparasites (Kennedy 1969 (1973) and Rijke (1968) found that these birds possess wettable plumage, which allows water to penetrate the air spaces next to the skin. This reduces their buoyancy and facilitates underwater stalking of prey.
I examined the metabolism of Anhingas (Anhingu anhingu) in the laboratory, and their behavior in the field, to determine if the birds use spread-winged behavior in drying the wings or in thermoregulation.
METHODS
I hand-raised four Anhingas (two adult females with an average weight of 1.12 kg; two juvenile females averaging 0.93 kg), housed them in an outdoor aviary in which they were exposed and became acclimated to weather conditions of Gainesville, Florida, and maintained them on a diet of whole smelt and minnows. I measured temperature-specific rates of metabolism for each individual over a range of ambient temperatures (0 to 40°C) in an open flow system employing a Beckman G2 or Applied Electrochemistry S-3A oxygen analyzer. Measurements were made in a constant-temperature chamber with a volume of 326 1, through which air flowed at rates of 4.4 to 6.8 l/min. (Flow rates were measured with a Brooks R215-B rotameter after the removal of CO, and water; all values were corrected to STPD.) I measured metabolic rates when the subjects were in a postabsorptive state between the hours of 09:OO and 18:00 during fall, 1979. Metabolic runs were terminated only after steady state conditions had been reached (Christensen 1947, Heusner 1955). I monitored the birds' deep body temperatures during metabolic measurements using Mini-mitters (Mini-mitter Co., Indianapolis, IN): miniature, temperature-sensitive, AM radio transmitters, which were coated with beeswax and fed to the subjects. I also measured cloaca1 temperatures after each metabolic trial using a Schultheis thermometer. Both methods of measuring body temperature yielded statistically similar results and data obtained by the two methods are used interchangeably throughout the text.
Mean basal rates of metabolism were estimated from independent measurements of the minimal rate of oxygen consumption within the region of thermoneutrality. At temperatures below thermoneutrality, I estimated minimal thermal conductances (C,) for each bird from the relationship C, = M/(T, -T,) using simultaneous measurements of its metabolic rate (M), body temperature (T,,), and ambient temperature (T,). I then compared measured values for mean basal metabolic rate (Mb) with the value expected from body mass Table 2 ) rather than hold them steady (as was usually the case). Thirty-four percent of the observed wingspreading involved birds that appeared to be wet, 49% involved individuals that appeared to be dry, and 17% involved individuals whose plumage condition could not be determined. Wet birds usually held their wings completely outstretched, whereas dry individuals often held them closer to the body or occasionally drooped at their sides. During such behavior Anhingas commonly held their wings and body perpendicular to the incident sunlight, flattening out when the sun was high, standing erect when the sun was low. Most birds spreading their wings also oriented with their backs to the sun: in only 16 or 3.4% of 468 observations did they orient differently. In these 16 cases, all of the birds had wet plumage, most (14/l 6) were facing into the wind, and most ( 14/ 16) were noted when the intensity of solar radiation was less than 222 W/m*. The frequency with which Anhingas oriented with backs to the sun was also negatively correlated with T, (Fig. 2; Anhingas oriented differently while heatstressed (gular fluttering), facing into the sun 53% of the time, obliquely (side to the sun) 36% of the time, and away from the sun only 11% of the time (55 observations). This orientation is statistically nonrandom (x2 = 43.12, P < 0.001, 2 df). Gular flutter occurred when T, was between 25 and 30°C but only when the intensity of solar radiation exceeded 700 W/m2. All other observations of gular flutter occurred when T, was above 30°C. It was significantly more common in bright sunlight, being 5.6% of the observed behavior when radiation was less than 222 W/m* as compared to 23.8% of the behavior when it exceeded 222 W/m* (T, > 30°C; test for the equality of two percentages, P < 0.01). Gular flutter was never accompanied by wing-spreading. Orientation during gular flutter (predominately facing the sun) was similar to that during exposure to strong winds in which individuals usually faced into the wind, thereby exposing a minimum of surface. Anhingas spent only 14.0% of the time foraging in the water during the study. Most of their time (more than 80% of the total observations) was spent perching (preening, sunning, or just sitting). They spent significantly less time in the water when T, was below 25°C (9.8% of 783 total observations) than when it exceeded 25°C (18.8% of 600 total observations, test for the equality of two percentages, P < 0.001).
After leaving the water, Anhingas shook excess water from their plumage and almost invariably spread their wings. However, they also spread their wings before entering the water (with dry plumage). Seventy-one percent of all trips to the water, and 90% of all such trips when solar radiation exceeded 222 W/m2, was preceded by wing-spreading. This value increased to 94% when considering only those occasions when T, was below 30°C and solar radiation exceeded 222 W/m2.
DISCUSSION
My observations indicate that Anhingas are highly effective predators, often capturing three to five fish in a period of 5 to 10 min. This may explain why most of their time is devoted to activities other than foraging. Anhingas, therefore, can be considered as "time minimizers" with respect to feeding habits (Schoener 197 1). Their reduced buoyancy, due to water-absorbing plumage, may improve their efficiency as underwater predators by allowing them to remain relatively motionless underwater. However, the temporary increase in thermal conductance that must result from having a layer of water adjacent the skin must subject them to thermoregulatory stress, especially on cold days (Mahoney, in press; Hennemann, pers. observ.), a predicament similar to that suffered by land birds exposed to heavy rains (Kennedy 1970 ). This too may explain why Anhingas spend so little time in the water, especially during cool weather. Considering the high rates of heat loss that must occur in individuals with water-saturated plumage, it would be energetically advantageous for Anhingas to dry as quickly as possible after foraging, thereby re-establishing a layer of air next to the skin. Wing-spreading may be a behavioral adaptation to this end. Such a function is suggested by the appearance of this behavior in wet birds on overcast days, and by their fandrying behavior, which almost certainly dries the plumage rapidly when sunlight is unavailable. Anhingas often expose the skin during wing-spreading by erecting wing and back feathers, especially while wet. Rapid drying should be facilitated by a combination of feather erection, the black feather pigmentation, and exposure of the maximum surface area to the sun via wing extension and orientation. Although the remiges may not adsorb water to the extent of the breast feathers studied by Casler (1973) and Rijke (1968), the wing coverts may be wettable and it may be these which a bird is attempting to dry by fanning when the sky is overcast. Although the wings appear water laden when birds leave the water, the contention that Anhingas must dry their plumage before they can fly (McAtee and Stoddard 1945) is not supported by my observations of birds flying, albeit weakly, from the water' s surface. This suggests that wingdrying serves primarily as an adaptation to conserve metabolic heat.
Other data suggest that spread-winged behavior also has an overlapping thermoregulatory function:
(1) Dry Anhingas spread their wings more often than do wet birds.
(2) The frequency of this behavior was inversely correlated with T, and might comprise as much as 88% of the behaviors observed when T, was less than 10°C (Fig. 2) . In contrast, the frequency was only 15% at temperatures above 30°C. Table 1 ) and this increases when they are wet. This high rate of heat loss could be offset by the absorption of radiant energy during insolation.
(6) Anhingas also have a low M, (74-77% of that predicted for a nonpasserine of their mass; Table l), which may reduce heat stress in summer, but may be maladaptive in cool or wet weather.
(7) Anhingas spread their wings before entering the water. This may enable them to store heat passively to offset the high thermal conductance associated with wetting.
(8) Anhingas have a high lower critical temperature (Table 1 (Fig. 1) suggest that Anhinga is poorly adapted to cool climates and may explain why it only occurs in tropical and subtropical areas. Spreadwinged behavior may be an essential adaptation in balancing the energy budgets of these birds, supplementing metabolic energy with insolation, compensating for heat lost via evaporation and convection due to the wetting of the plumage, and reducing daily energy requirements so that less time need be spent foraging (i.e., wet).
Wing-spreading of Anhingas is not a mechanism for "dumping heat" since it never accompanies gular flutter. In addition, spreadwinged sunning in Anhingas is not simply a means for realigning the feathers after soaring as proposed for vultures and other soaring birds by Houston (1980). Although Anhingas occasionally soar, they maintain spread-winged postures for much longer periods than would be required for this purpose, and the appearance of wing-spreading is not in any way associated with soaring.
Although wing-spreading apparently has both thermoregulatory and wing-drying functions in Anhingas, it may have different functions in other birds. (The use of such behavior for thermoregulation in Anhingas may be an evolutionary result of the development of water adsorbing plumage as a foraging aid.) Cormorants also have plumage that holds water, but only the distal portions of their feathers are wettable, and they consequently maintain a layer of air next to the skin while foraging (Casler 1973 
